If all necessary documents have been received your Muhlenberg College grants and scholarships (including the restricted and endowed grants) and your Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG) will be automatically deducted from your bill.

Federal and State Grants will be finalized and credited toward your bill when the state agency sends us the funds. However, you may take credit for them when you receive your bill.

Federal Direct Student Loans (subsidized and unsubsidized), Federal Direct PLUS Loan and other educational loans may be taken as a credit only if the loan has been processed by Muhlenberg College and approved by the lender.

Federal College Work Study and Muhlenberg College Employment money is paid as it is earned and is never deducted from the bill.

Muhlenberg College offers a variety of room and board options. Please understand that your institutional and federal aid will be determined using the standard double-occupancy room charge and the GOLD meal plan. If you choose to live in more expensive housing, or take a more expensive meal plan, your institutional and federal financial aid will not be increased.